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N.U.SCO
BEE HIVE AND EAGLE

MILI OFFER PRIZES

Through the kind influence of Mr.

' llartin 1,. 1i'. f,yrich local eclitor of the
Brown County Journal, we are able
to have two new contests in our
school, namelY the Baking Contest
and the Garirent Making Contest'
\Ir. Eyr,ich interested llr. H. L'
Beeeher, general manager of the
Eagle Roller MiU Co., and l[essrs. J'
A- Ochs & Son, owners of the Bee

Hive, to give a donation and thereby
make it Possible to have these con-
tests-

These ac'.ivities wiil be of great
interest to the public because con-
tests of this kind have not been
helrt in the local high school for some
time. The girls, who are takin'g the
Ilome Economics course, wiil partici-
pate and endeavor to capture first
pfize-

The Eagie Roiler MiIl donated a

sum of $25.00 for the Baking Contest:
First prize, $10.00; seconal prize, $7-00;
third prize, $4.00; and four prizes of

$1.00 each.
Students enr"olied in the Home Ecln-

omics course wiII be eligible, Bru'
vidett they are mem'bers oi the Home
Eeonomics club.

The basis for awartling of Brizes
will be:
1. Perfect loaf of bread.. 10 points'
2. Perfect report. ' 15 Points'
3. Perfect story of achievement" "

" ' 15 Points'
The student receiving the first

Brize wil,l not be eligible for future
contests, but will be eligible to mem-
bership in the bread baking team in
subsequent Years.

The student receiving the first
three Brizes will constitute the
breadl baking team and will represent
the high school in the county contest'
Minor regulations for the contest
will be made rb'y the Superintendent
of Schools and the Home Economics
teaebers as occasion requires.

The Bee Hive 'dcinated $15'00 for
the purpose of the Garment Making
contest: First Bfize, $6.00; second
prize, $3.00; thiid Prize, $2.00; ancl

four Brizes of $1.00 each-
The rules and regulations for this

contest are the same as in the Baking
Contes.t excePt that the garments

may be made either at home or at
school, but nust be the contestant's
own work.

The basis for awartling of prizes'iri
this contest will be:
1- Perfect garment. .. -.. . 10 points'
2- Perfect report. .15 Points'
3- Perfect story of achievement. ' " '

" 15 Points'
First prize wiqners are barred from

future Garment Making contests.

-Knock 
Knetl Dos'nl at Karnival-

SBCOND GAYLORD ITIXUP.

, Gaylord plaYed a return g;ame and
we did all the returning. New IIlm

(Continued on Page 4.)
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clsroli oF 3-c.

On Thursclay evening, Decetnber 11,

1924, ]Iankato and New Ulm engaged
in a debate ii/hich was held in the
Nev- Ulrn high school auditorium. The
question for the debate rvas as fol-
Iows: "Re,solved that the U. S. shall
accept the coveilant o'f the League of
Nations as it existecl JuIY 1, 1924'

The New Ulm team lvhich consisted
of Roland Hohn, Al1ce }Ieile and

Hilda Steinrnetz, upheld the affirrna-
tive side of this great issue while the
]Iankato tean, composed of Karl
Gunstrom, Clifford Nelson, and RaY-

mond Footh were supporters of the
negative side. The decision of the
judges rvas 3 to 0 in favor of New

UIm.
Rolancl Hohn, Alice \Ieile and Hilda

Steinmetz, supporters of the affirtna-
tive side, ,broughi out their arguments
in a skillful, pleasing and forcefui
manner. Their tearn work, as well as

delivery and organization, rvas very
good. The negative team, namelY,

KarI Gunstrom, Clrifford Nelson and

Raymond Footh presented their argu-
ments in a clear antl forceful manner,
but Iacked the team work antl deliv-
er] which rvas displayecl by the af-
firmative team.

The jurlges for Lhe deibate lvetel' as

follows: SuPt. S. C. Hufftuan of

Waseca, llr. Anderson and SuBt' P'

ll. Paquettb, both of WinthroP'
The New Uhn tearn disPlaYed ex-

NEW CUPS DONATED
'

FOR TRO'PHY CABINET

The American Legion at ils meet-
ing Tuesday Jairuary 6 unanimously
decided' to organize and carry. out a

fl'ograDl fcr" the good of the schools.
They discussed several projects and
have taken sieps toward donating
:$'o cups to the High School. One
cup is for the boy who is considered
lo have done rnost for his school,
a;:d the other for the girl who has
. on: most. The girl and the boy
with the highest rank lvill have their
nlnles engraved on the cup and the
cup rvi1l 'be kept ir the trophy cabi-
net. This contesl is open to the
rvhole school. Not only . scholarship
bnt also exira curicular work such as
Ceba:e, oratory, athletics, annual, ard
Graphos work, a,nd club rvork count
lrward rvinning the right to have
cne's name engraved on one of these
cups. This will b the first Year
that the cup rvill be awarded anq
should give the pupils an incehtive
to work for high marks ancl trY, out
for athletics and declamatory-. The
-{merican Legion deserves much ap-
prcciation freDr th.e school for furn-
i:hing an incentive to do better work.
\Ve lvish to thank the American Le-
gion and especiallY ]Ir. Sherburn
Beecher v'ho is commander of the
local post for giving us this advantage
in helping to raise our scholarship.
The cup 'rvill be awarded at the Com-
mencement Exercises of the Class of
1925.

-]Iusic. 
Merriment, iLncl-Citts-

JI'NIOR C,TRNIYIL.
Ja.nuary 23 and 24, t]ne Juniors are

going to put on their wonderful
carnival that you have been hearing
so much about- First there is go-

ing to be a vaudeville Program in
the assemblY. There will be tlanc-
ing, singing, and a short PlaY. The
tralls will be lined with booth's of
every kind, such as novelty booth, eats
booth, and shooting galleries. There is
also going to be a candy stand where
you can get some of the plost deli-
cious horne-matle candy you have ever
eaten. There are also going to be

several clowns who v/ill keeP 'You
laughing until Your sid;es spiit in
order to keep uP the gayety of the
affair. What's most important how-
ever is that there is going 'to be a

real fortune teller whom all of you

witl want to visit.

-Sleep:r "E-Te Better \!'ztken-
NICOLLET GAItl].

The NicollPt five journelned over
and New Ulm raised the batting av-
erage from .000 to .333 1-3 by trimming
Nicollet,. The Nicollet bunch gave

us a run, 'b,ut the New l-Ilm quintet;
steadily getting into shape, showed
up much better. Score 30-10.

' 
. -See 

SleePY EYe SliP-
Most' of thi teachers spent their

vacations at the,ir various out-of-
town homes.

fact that the debating team of Nelv

Uhn is considered one of the best
in these states ancl rve hope that in
the future it rviil continue to be con-
sidered as such.

'Ihe question for the debate $-as:

"Resolved, that the I-I. S. should ac-

cept the covenant of the League of

Nations as it existed July 1, 1924'"

The New' Ulm team, consisting of
Roland Hohn, Alice \{eile, and Hilda
Steinmetz, uphelcl the affirmative of
the is,sue, while the Central High
team, which was composed of Doro-
thy Newton, l-l'arces J.u:rdqiit* and

Harriet Johnson upheld the negative
side, which Proved to be the side for
which Prof. \Iorris, the sole judge,

cast his vote. Roland, Alice, and

Hilia, the affirmative speakers' all
brought out their arguments in a

ciear, animatetl, forceful, and pleas-

ANKATO
N. U. VS. CENTRAL HIGH

IN PRACTICE DEBATE

Several rveeks ago }linneaPolis
C:ntrai High schoo'l challenged the

Nerv Ulm High School to meet them in
a practice clebate, and due to the faci
Lhat the challenge being accePted,

the debate took place on lVednesday
evening, JanuarY 7, L925' in the New

Uhl High School auditorium' Cen-

lral Hish School of ]linneapolis is
the largest high school in the north-
rvest and its debating teams have en-
gagecl in several debates with the best
teams in llinnesola, North and South
Dakota. \\'e are verY Proud of the

ing D.anner. The negative team
namely, DorothY Newton, Frances
Lundquist, and Harriet Johnson
rvere also very skillful in presenting
their, arguments and they all spoke

in a clear Persuas'ive, Pleasing and
tolceful rlanner. Following the con-
s'ructive arguments came the rebut-
ual in rvhich both sides had' fairly
eveniy balanced argurnents.

Prof. A. B. florris of flankato
Teacher's College, acted as sole
judge of the debate. After rendering
his decision he explained to the
audience the reason fdr his choice

and pointed out the merits of both
s:des. In his opening statement, llr'
]Iorris who has ProbablY jud'ged

more debates than any man in this
part of \Iinnesota, stated that this
was the best debate which he hatl
judgetl for a long time. Speaking of
the rebuttal he said the arguments
rvere very well ba'lanced, especially
those .regarding the failure of the
League an'd that of the League being
a superstate. He said it would have

been 'weil for the affirmative to an-
swer ilore of tlre questlons of the
negative espeeially those rega'rding
the six votes of Great Britain and tbe
f,eague being untlemocratic. His ds'
cision was in favor of the negative'

The lars6 crowd which was Present
at tbis very interestin-g tlebate was

.favored with well renclbred selections
from the H. S. Onch€stra.

RES TWO VICTORIES IN CONTESTS WITH M

ceptional ab{lity in their first debate'

Tie prospects for winning district
championshiP are YerY bright' The

next district debate will be held be-

tween New Ulm and Wells at Wells'
Friday, JanuarY L6th. New Ulm will
again uphold ttre affirmative side'

-Root 
f or the Teirm-

6BTE\ fIPD \YITII T.IN}[ATO.
Coach llegstro[r's basketeers

avenged the trirnming of 29-23 we

received at ]Iankato's hands on our

o'lvn floor. The quint starrecl on

Mankato's floor, ft'occinc the oP-

ponent,s, 21-16, retaining a good rec-

ora. New Ulm players rvere Schae-

fer, Anbes, Esser, Tolrschin and

Keckeisen. Both subs, in turn' rvere

sent in for Keckeisen' Schoch and

Waterston went in as sub's' New Ulm
now has an average one ga'me beti'er
than 500.

.!NNU-{L GI}III HERB 'ITIiTH SLITE'

PY DxH.
Sleepy Ey'e turnred our tide in foot-

ball, but we expect to return cornpli-
ments. irJ basket ball. They are com-
ins this Friday. Two games ar€ ex-
pected. Don't miss this rvonderful
gane!

-I(nock Kned. Dorilrl: at Karni\-al-
Miss Laura Vioia Holden of \-ew

York, a former student of our high
school, sPent the holidays with her
folks in this city.

-Root for the Team-
Mr. Stewart gave all his Public

Speaking pupi'ls and his debaters an
intellige:rce test just before Christ-
mas-
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Rcmember stuclenls, that not only

the grand old Seniors' pictures, his-
lor-v, etc., are going into the Annual-
the- Juniors, too, are having seBarate
pictures put in. A double or triBle'
t a-,her, (threat) offer. Buy an An-
nual norv, if nol beforel

To the "directors of the dance" who

ailorv the 10 ;30 limit-whY not 11'

if noi 11:30; (12 sounds so late)-
wHY NOT 11:30. Think-think-
think-aren't the siudents under bet-

ter supervision at school than they

are elsewhere during that extra hour?

Dcn't think, diear reader, that the

stui;ents go home before 12 (cold or

"otl. 9914-100 of the students loaf

around until twelve, dance or no

i"t" O"tt".. Lets' have 11:30 lirnit
and protect the home'

We've onlY one thing to say

99 14-100 stuPor is Present in high

school, all aroun'd or else, what we

hate to say, PeP and spirit have 'de-

generated anal gone under' Alumni
s'ee blue when they see our "athletic"
crowds. Are You deaf, dunb, sense-

less, unconsoious? WAKE UP!

-SieePY 
E,'e Better Sr-aken-

CO. ,I.. BATTLD.

Again the average lowere'l as the

Lavender and White bowed to the

supposedly "sure shot" Co' A' team'

Co- A. has a fast bunch for the Prac-
tic,e they get. Pete llerrian, Bob

Fenske, Bert Fenske, Bob Herzog,
John Guentner, and Bems Amann
composed the Co. A. aggregation'
"Dixier' Dirks amazed his former
fellow students by his stellar playing'
New U'lm 1ed 14-8 at the half but
went under a rather tripping game'

NOTES

FRESILU.T.N ]IOTNS.
The Freshmaa girls PlaYed the

Sophomore girls in a PePPY basket
ball game Wednesday, JanuarY 7 at
3:45. They lost, but they PIaYed
very rvell for this being their first
year. The score was 15-14.

Joseph Vogel was- absent for sever-
el days after vacation. UPon I:eing

:rsked as to the cause of his illness'
he said he had an abscess due to a

so::e receiverl in basket ball, 'but we

wondeL.
According to all reports, Santa

nust have been verY generous this
year. His generosity probably proYes

his not being near New Ulm on Hal-
loli'e'en night

The students rnust. bave enjoYed

ihe Ho]ic.'ay season, for it seems that
ahnost everyone has gained at lea'st

Len pounds avoirdupois.
--Kcme to l(irlnirtrl-

SOPHOITORE NOTtsS.

The Sophomores of the New Uhn
Hlgh School received a le"ter from
the sane class of the IIcKinIeY Hish
School of \Iar'shfie1d, Wisconsin' The
lelter described the citY and th€

school in a very interesting manner
anl it is to be ansrvered through the
co-operative effort of the class in the

near future
The familiar-"Friends, Romans'

:ounir-rrtnen," is being heard among
;he nrernbers of the sophomore class'
The upper cLassmen will probably

r iecognize it as ]Iark AntonY's "Fun-
erel Oration."

The Ancient HistorY classes are

stariing the New Year rigtrt' TheY

have just received 3ome booklets
which rnean more studY'

Loretta Hoffman spent the Holiday
seaslit at her home in Nicollet'

-I{nock lined l)os'n I dt l(irrniYal-
JU\IOR NOTES.

The Junior Carnival will have rrore
pep and snaP than any other show

in southern ]Iinnesota. Not a thing
that entertains wiII be left out;
everything is there from a swirnming
match to a minstrel sho'w' Don't
forget JanuarY 23 and 24,7925.

By: the iooks of things the Junior
Class has trvo new members. "Joh;rny"
aid "Pat" deciied to come back to
our High.

The Juniors 'beat the Seniors in the
inter-class game which was played

Friday before Christrnas'
Leona Gebhar'dt has been absent

several days. We aU hope she leis
well soon.

-See SleePY EYe SliP-

SENIOR NOTBS.

The twentY girls of the Home
Economics II Clas's, accompanied by

-r,Iiss Ludrvi'g, visitecl Bueng'er's
Furniture s'tore Tuesday. They vrere
given valuable infornration regarding
de.sign and good taste in rugs and

furniture.
Another \Iinimum Essentials Te'st

will soon be given fY the state and
fIrs. Stervart's classes have had a
great deal of preparation for it. Let's
see if New Ulm can't be the highest
in the state.

A Junior and Senior class meeting
was hekl in the, assernbly for the pur-
pose of getting the line of activities
students have tallen part in during
their high school career.

Nona Dorn, Hazel Erickson, Fran-

THE GRAPHOS

ces Sbhieffert, and Lillian Skau are
some of the Seniors lvho spent their
vacatiors out of town.

.-Nee l-lm Out to \\-irt-

C.TUP FIRD DOINGS.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 16, a cere-
monial meeting was held at the hon:
ol ]Irs. A. W. Binsham' -tt this
meeting Alice ]Ieile was initiateC as

fire maker. After the initiation, the
four fire makers, Verna ]Iarie l{ilier'
Vcsta lIuhs, Verval f{ueller and Alice
-\Ieile, receil'ed their fir: maker's
bracelets, rvhich their guardian
placed upon their arns. That even-

ins Florence anC Helen Krook attend-
:d the meeting for theY are going to
joln la,t,er. CamP Fire songs were
then sung and the meeting adjourned'

The following Saturday IIrs' Bing-
han entertained the Camp Fire girls
at her hme. The gay event began at
nine o'clock in the morning and last-
erl until flve in the afternoon. \\rhen

the girls arrived, they were som€-

what puzzled at the sign lvhich theY

saw on the door. "Give the watch-
worl, tr'ortissimo!" The rnorning was

spent in decorating local honor reads

and later helPing ]Irs. Bingham rvith
ihe dinner. After dinner some of the
girls sewed and others read, but the

sudii'en disaPPearance of half ofa
lernon pie still remains a mystery tc
some of the Sirls and flrs' Binghaur.
Later in the afternoon \Irs' Bingham
told them to go upstairs and dress up
in the olC clothes she had Put out'

This style sholl' rvas very intere sting.
There rvas a f{exican, a bride, a for-
une te,ller, and many other unusual
ctraracters. The reruainCer of the

af :elnoon I'as spent in singing'

CRIFT ItEETIIG.
Tuesday, December 30, 1921, the

lnoney. It was left undeciied as to
where and when the sale rvould be

held. The resLl of the afLernoon \las
spent in decorating local honor
beads, with seaiing wax and by paint-
ing them. They were clecorated with
Canp Fire s]'mbols. The canile
sticks, rvhich are used at cerernonial
meetings were also decorated.'
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Waterston, Esser and Schaefer, caP-
tain. The College had the ball Dlost
of the time, but missed many trials.
New UIm succeeded in Putting in
many of their shots. Schaeier made
three goals.

-See Superiors to SleePY EYe-
ALUII\I NOTDS.

CarI Franli, Armia Gareis, Louis
Schugel and Sylvester Wellman re-
turned to their'homes from South Da-
kota State college to spend their va-
cations.

Erna Grussendorf, the valedictor-
ian of last year's class, is keeping up
her good work at collegie. She is on
:he Freshman honor roll at Hamline.

Bernarcl Esser of last year's class
made the Presid,ent's guaral at the

free throws. Neither side made a University of Wisconsin. This con-

field goal during this quarter ists of a company of Picked men.

In the fourth quarter, botb sides Elizabeth Ilintz is Pledged to the

siarted out with much PeP and en- Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. Helen

thusiasm. Lorraine made four Meil,e of the cirws of '22 is an ac:lrive

points for her side and Tecla made meurber . of this sororitY

ttrree baskets adding six more Amy \[ather of the clas's of '23 is

points to the Freshmen score. Al- pledged to the Delta Gamma sorority
at the Univers,itY of Minnesota.though the Freshmen were in the

Louis Schugel, la.st Year's foo ,ball
lead during the last quarter Lor-

cap'.ain, made his t'reshman letters
raine's .timely basket ended the game

at South Dakota State college.with the score of 15-14, in favor of
. Wesley Gebhard, besides attending

HamUne, is conducting services in a

church at Stanton, Minnesota.
The Alumni Girls' basket ball tearl

was victorious over our high school
leam by a score of 28 to 10.

\rerna Dahl, Hildegard H'ein and
Irene Ochs, were at home to sPend

their Christmas vacations.
John Graff and Ilerbert Franta re-

i.urned home from St. Thomas for
their vacations.

-I(cme 
to I(arni.\'al-

THI' DBA}TATIC CLLIB.

The ,following Program was 'given
by the Dramatic club, WednesdaY'
Dec. 15.
Music-Violin Solo....Irene Stephan
Busin€ss meeting'.
-Music-Violin Solo. . - .Irene Ste'phan
Speech-Drinkwater''s "Abraham

Lincoln" -.. - 'Ruth Dirks
Presentation of a one-act PlaY,

"Putting It Across."
(Coached by Evelyn Schneider.)

Cast of Characters.
Jack Ainsley, a writer ..Jack Schoch
Ei'Graig, an actor ....Joseph Vogel
Yaki, their valet .....Charles Veeck
Gus We,sley .. . -Lowell Rieke
tr'. Pomery Walkes .....Joseph Voge'I

The constitution of the club was
changed so as to comPIY with the
club rules of the school. Junior ex-
members wer,e invited and there wa's

a good attendance. The members re-
sponded to the roll call by giving the
name of their favorite author. The
play was very well pres'ented, having
three Freihman clebaters in it.

---See Superiors to SleePY EYe-
D. O. T.

The members answerecl tbe roll ci.ll
by giving a quotation from Tennyson.
A short busrness meeting was held
and the program oBened with an in-
ler,es'ting report given by Winnifred
Schweppe. A'delightful pantomime,
"The X'ickle Professor," was present-
ed, Hilda, Steinmetz was the reader.
Charlotte Bockus was the flck'le pro-
fessor, Marion Reineke rvas JudY, a
Junior, antl JocelYn Zschunke was
Maybelle Sweel Several of TennY-
son's most' impor:tant works were
reatl, among them- {'Orossing the Bar."
The .membens 'then sang the D. O. T.
song and 'seveial .Christma,s carols.
'The'critic'S report wa:, given by Mis,s
Fritche a.nd the meeting adiourned.

the Sophomores.
The Freshm'en are to be comBli-

mented on their good Playing con-
sidering how few practices they haYe
had.

:@

: Students of the IY. U. H. S. :
="i! We invit'e you to make our store your headquarters. Come in :
i whenever you feel tike it, and mak'e yourself at home. 

:
i srYLE HEADILIART"ERS :

; Stytes shown in advance: wha! you'll ,se,e else'where later. Always !
i tne latest styles and patterns 

:

i cno IvE BRos. co. -thehoureoof Ku*Fenheimer 
:
;
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SOPEO}TORDS DEFE-I.T FRESIIIIEN
r\ -r ('LosE G-{-rfE.

Weinesday evening after school,
Lhe Sophomore and Freshnren girls
showed their ability at Blaying bas-
ket baII. The teams were about
evenly matched and eyery girl playetl
her best. The SoPhomore s,tar for-
ward, Lorraine Spaeth, made the fir'st
field goal, fo'llowed by four baskets-
Dorothy Engelbert added three to the
Sopbomor,e score. Tecla Reinhart,
w-ho starred for the Freshmen, made
eight points for her side. The first
half ended with a score of 11-8 in
favor of the SoPhom.ores.

Two Freshmen and one SoPhomore
rvere fouled during the third quar-
ter anal both sides failed to make the

-See 
Supe;':ors to SleePY EYe-

JUNIORS DEFEAT SDNIORS.
Friiay evening befcre the Xmas va-

cation, the Junior and Senio'r girls
clashed in a p3ppy basket ball game.
The teams were about evenly matched
and everyone showed his Playing
aiblity. Gladys Wagner starred for
the Seniors, while the Junior star's
were "Polly," "Slats" Amann, and
Verna f{arie lfil'ler.

During the first half Nona Dorn
rna.de two porints for the Seniors and
Gladys one, while "PoltY" made flve
for the Juniors and Eleanor two.
. In the second half the Seniors Put
uri a hard fight an'd Gladys netted
four points for her team. "PollY"
an,l Eleanor each luade tlvo points
during the last haif. Th-e f,nal score
was 11-7 in favor of the Juniors. A
great deal of enthusiasm was shown
at the inter-ciass ,basket baII gameS

and we hope to see mor'e of them i4
the near future.

The lineup of the Junior-senioi
garne was as foilolvs:
Juniors. Seniors;
II. Anann .......JC........H. Sanq

L. RunCk .RC. . . . .J- -Zschunke

E. Pollei .LF. . . .. .G. Wagnei
E. Neemann . . ....RF. ' .. .. . .N. Dorn
V. ]I. Miltrer .....f,G..-H. Hackbarth
H. Hintz . .. . . . ...RG.. ' .. .C. BockuS

Su,:.stitutions: Pfaender for Dorn'
Eichten for Hintz.

Field goals: Wagner 2, Dorn 1, Pol-
lei 3, Neemann 2.

Free throws: Wagner 1, Pollei 1.

-\Iusic. 
Merriment, and-Cilts-

COLLEGE IIEETING.
Coach Hegstrom's quintet launched

the high school basket ball season
with the Dr. Martin Luther 'College

sarne 14-9. The boys Bl&Yed hard
but lost to the College boys who
were in better condition and Prae-
tice. New U,lm was outPlaYed . the
first half, but got down to business
in the second half' Arbes and Nie-

were a 'decided loss to .the
(irieligible): fhe teaui c'on'

of Tomschin, Keckeisen",

Faint Appetite is uson by Fair Surroundings i
E You need not coax your appetite. Our customers rappreciate the i
! clean and pleasant surroundings of Our Mod'ern Oornfectionery Parlors, !
! when they lingen for an afternoon Sunrtlae, cool drink or other ttainty. !
! Besitles, our products are pure an<l have reai food value. Appetizing- !
! ly' served ior the most fasti'd,ious. :
i yoo, too, will b'ecome a discriminating customer after a trial. ::6
i *it{',"ff;Til, 

I\iew Ulm Cands Kitchen

E

Candidls the Best
EIBNER'S

Home Made Chocolates
Asft the GtrI Who Eats Them

W. Eibner 6 Son
Phone 128

mann
team

, tisted.
..!"

FI.IiE Conklin En,r dura is made in
red and black. Two mod,

$Z.OO for the men's models
$5.0O for the women's models

EPPLE BROS.

Endura writes forever. In the
hands of the student, the

Conklin Endura becones
aperpetual souvenir of

school days-a trust,
worthy tool-as

indestructrble
as an edu,

cation-
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GTRLS' .TLI'}INI GAIIR.

Last FridaY evening the Alumni
met the High School in a favored bas-
ket ,ball game and showed their abili-
ty in pla-ving. The team, comPosed
of the cream of the Alumni, basket
baII material of the Past few Years
proved to be too snapDl for the pres-
ent high school team. The high
school put up a good fig"ht and resist-
ed the onslaught of such former stars
as Hiltlegard Hein, Lorna Schleuder,
Lucy Enmerich, Florence Schneider,
and others as bes't they could how-
ever.

At the very beginning, the Alumni
showed that they had not Yet for-
gotten the art o,f good Passing, fast
playing, and accurate basket shoo't-

ing. The Alumni had a total of
twelve points at the end of the first
half. The credit for these Points
goes to "Hi]" Hein, our last Year's
star forwa,rd. "PotiY" mad'e six
points for the high school'

In the second half, the high school

staged a stronger cone-back, but still
the Alurnni were increasing their
score. Lorna Schleuder rvas substi-
tuted for "tr'Iossy" flurphy as forward,
and netted fourteen points' "Hil"
Hein also nrad€ t'!vo more points for
the Alumni. The hish schooi for-
rvards did even for honors in the sec-

ond half, each making tw-o Points'
The f,nal score was 28-10 in favor of
the Alumni.

The line-uD was as lollows:
High School.
I{. Arnann . .

L. Runck ...
Il. Pc liei . . .

E. N€,j_,,nn
V. lI. IIilIer
C. Bockus ..

Alumni.
.... V. Dahl
L. Schleuder
.....H. Hein
..tr'. llurphy
F. Schneider
L. Emrnerich

Substitutions: Wagner for Runck
and Neemann.

Field Throws: Pollei 4, Neemann 1,

Hein 7, Schleuder 7.

-Root for tlle Teirm-
PURLIC SPBAKING IILUR.

Promptly al. 7:\5 the Public Speak-

ing Club 'w'as called to order by the
president. RoU call ll-as taken
after which the minutes -of the last
meeting were reaal by the secretary,
Edna Pollei, and were aPProved. A
short discussion was held as to
whether the night of the meeting
should be changed because several
mernbers are unable to a'ttend on
Tuesday nights, but no definite ac-
tion was taken. A refreshrnent com-
mittee, consisting of Esther Poehler,
Hazel Erickson and Edith Kjolsted,
w-as appointed rby the president' The
prograrn opened bY an interesting
current event given ,by Helen Hintz.
Helen is one of the good speakers
and it is verv Pleasant to listen to
her. A talk was given bY Clarence
Ilarnann on "Bootlegging as a Busi-
ness." It 'seerrr:s queer that after a1l

these years which Clarence has lived
in New Utrn that he iloes not recog-
nize sauerkraut at first giance. A
debate was held between Alice Alt-
man and Roland Hohn, "Resolved
that Bachelors Should be Taxed to
Support Olct llaid's." Aliee uphold-
ing the affirmative and Roland the
negative. llr. Gloor, trfr. 'Stewart'
and Hilda Steinmetz act€d as judges'
whose decision was two to one in
favor of the negative. An oPen dis-
cussion was held after the debat€
and valious members gave their opin-
ions on the subject. The meeting
a.djourned at 8:15.

THE GRAPHOS

NEYI' ta,U -\ND UANK.,ITO CL-ISH
:\ CLOSE COItTEST.

The rnost recent game was the
\Iankato game. Willar'd Held form-
erly of New Ulm, headed the f{ankato
Learn. flankato w:as decided'ly out-
playeal in most of the'first half. New
Ulm secured a leadl in the first
quarter and had possession of the
ball mosrt of the time. Mankato's
shooting $'ent high and wild.
Schaefer got under tbe basket and
the bau was in, rnore than once.
Arbes, Schaefer, Esser, Tomschin,
Waterston starteal the f racas. In
the second half and third quarter the
teams pl.a]'etl nearly evenly but in the
en'd of the fourth quarter Mankato
put forth a great effort and Put in
a number of baskets cinching victory.
Nelv Ulm scored, rb,ut it rvas too lat€.
Score 29-23. The team showed uP

very rvell.

-See 
Sleepl' El'e SliP-

SI'('OND GAILORD }[IXL'P.
(Continuec from Bage 1.)

rooters were encouraged 'bY the
team,'s showing. (Average.500) New
Ulm successfully turned Gaylord
away 15-8.

-Sec 
SnlJeI S r Is ie -

STTPPORT 'NHB TI.]AIT.

The basket ball season has opened
ancl thls jear we can put a first-class
team on the floor with the helP of
the students. There are different
rvays in which you can helP:

1. A11 boys that have had any ex-
perience shouid try out for the team.
This point has 'been very 'lvell done.

2. Co-operation betlveen PlaYers,
coach and students. This is fairlY
rvell ione.

3. The support of the team bY the
students- This has decidedly not Lreen

done.
At our basket ,ball saines onIY a

fe'rv high school student,s were pres-
ent. Can't our hiSh school students
have enough pep to come to the games
and help our tealtl win thenr? Of
cours: they could if they only rvould.
There isn't any reason tha; could
prevent them from coming. So let's
all try and be out to the next basket
ball game and help our boys lvin.

-Sec Sobe: Susie-
GAI*I,OBD FRACAS.

New UlDr again suffered defeat in
a rough and tumble game, at GaYiord.
The score stood 30-15. The team de-
ternined to beat them on the home
floor.

-Help the Big Five \Yin-
GRAPHOS SCHEDf]LB, 1925.

January 13 and 27, February 10 and
24, flarch 10 and 24, APril 3 and 21,

flay 5 and ]Iay 19 (Senior edrition).

-\4usic, Merriment. rrnd-Cttts-
LOCALS.

During the Friday assernbly before
Xmas, Santa Claus appear'ed upon the
stage with his wife, and distributed
var,ious gifts among the teachers and
other employes of the school. Sorne
of th,e gifts rvere funny, v/hile oth-
ers were very practical.

Fred \Iarks, sent into the Co. A
game, astounded the spectators bY
his celerity and aicuracy. Fred
promises to ,be a great helP to the
team.

\{iss Ferguson spent about on€-
half of her time riding on the train.
Why didn't she take the Seniors' aal-
vice and use her a€roplane?

The costurne pageant, given by the
Senior-Sophomore Sewing class, un-
der the ,supervision of lliss Ludwig,
was a huge success.

S CFIULKE S
Crone Block f, Department Store -

" Where Ghe flf"u Stgles Come From"

a The Students' Shopptng Home! 2JC.
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The Bee H ive
Sporting

and Athletic Goods

Radio Equipment

PORISilIE]I'S PARAOIS
H. A. FENSKE, PrcP.

J- A. OCHS & SON

Tlrc Eusiest Store in Town$ E

" Knou Us Bg The Goods We Sell"
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f NEW YORK FASHIONS r!
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Suits ;.'Overcoats
$22s0 $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers

Eoergthing thot a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Seroice

ML]ESIIVG DRUG STORE
TEIEPHONES

Dag 52, j4l Nisht 193, 89

You ftnou

of our Special Seroice

to Students

Our Motio

has been and uiII be

"Qualitg then Price"

Che Qarstler Studto
fl Qood Place to

H aoe Y our' Picture J{Cade!

S@[d at [Luis sto]re
excltlsiwely

aCoats


